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Capitol Club Chapter Board of Directors 
Meeting Minutes of August 4th, 2015 

 

  
 
Attendees (Quorum = 7):  

- Board of Directors (BoD = 12): Voting directors: Geoff Leighton (P), Bill Reed (VP), Bob Lindseth 
(PP), Joe Durso, Jim Taber (S), Pete Friesen (T), Troy Orwan, Kevin Crouse, Paul Vale, Kathleen 
Reilly. 

- Via telephone: Chopper Lamb, John Irza, Donya He 
- Guest member(s):  Glorianne O’Neilin and Ken Miller 

 
President’s (P) Opening Comments/Welcome Discussions (Bill Reed – VP):  

- President Leighton called the meeting to order at 12:00 noon and offered his congratulations again to 
Vice President, Bill Reed and Treasurer, Pete Friesen for their Tony Brees Lifetime Achievement 
Awards.  He also offered his congratulations to the elected/re-elected board members Jeff Snyder, 
Pete Friesen, Kevin Crouse, Bob Lindseth, John Irza, Troy Orwan and incoming President, Jim 
Taber.  Geoff again offered his sincere gratitude for the board’s tremendous support of the past 4 
years (2 terms) of his tenure as President of the Capitol Club.  He wished the new board all the 
success in the coming term. 
 

Secretary’s (S) BoD Historical Minutes Report (Jim Taber):  
- Minutes for the July meeting were reviewed. Jim Taber motioned that the minutes be accepted, it was 

seconded by Paul Vale, and the minutes were approved. For communications and transparency, the 
meeting minutes are posted on our CC web site:  www.dccapitolclub.com.     

 
Treasurer’s (T) Financial Report (Pete Friesen):  

- For July, the CC had a total of $36410.56 of operating funds. 
o Checking account balance was $4110.64 
o Money Market was $12268.26 
o Money Market Certificate exp 6/1/16 was $20031.66  

 
- Total expenses for July included $250 deposit for the ANCC Holiday Party and $1133 for 4ea La 

Prima luncheons.   
- Total receipts for July were $0.00. 
- Educational Foundation had operating funds of $5539.47.  
- Cash on Hand totaled $132.75 
- There was some discussion around charging more for luncheons as the current $15 rate and turnout 

is not sufficient to cover the costs.  Board decision was to keep the current charge for attending the 
event with lunch as an added bonus.  Glorianne suggested we may want to partner with the 
Chesapeake club to make a special invite down to the Capitol Club or have a joint meeting 
somewhere. 

- Joe Durso motioned the Treasurer’s Report be accepted, Bill Reed seconded, and the Treasurer’s 
Report was approved. 

 
Program Committee Report (Kevin Crouse):  

- Kevin briefed the board on the two upcoming events in August.  First is Dr. Karen Haigh from 
Raytheon BBN.  She is to brief the CapClub at Shafer on 8/12 on Cognitive EW.  The second event is 
hosted by Rohde & Schwarz on 8/20.  Rohde is bringing Professor Pace from the Naval Postgraduate 
School to GTRI in conjunction with the Capitol Club to teach a full day class on ELINT for LPI Radars 

- Kevin is working on the possibility of a MNF with Australia in September. 
 

http://www.dccapitolclub.com/
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Awards (Joe Durso):   

-  Joe recognized the extensive work Bill Reed put forth over the past year to assemble the Chapter of 
the Year Award submission.  Bill has kept us informed and on track with our progress with updates 
each month and via emails.  The Capitol Club came from behind on our annual requirements, yet 
successfully won the award in 2015.  Hats off to Bill Reed and the entire board for completing (and 
exceeding in some categories) this year’s requirements. 

-  Joe encouraged the board again to be thinking about potential recipients in our club for the following 
awards at the Holiday Party:  

 Professional of the Year Award 

 EW Exceptional Service Award 

 EW Exceptional Achievement Award 

 EW Technology Development Award 

 EW Exceptional Management Award   
 

-  Anyone can be nominated for an award.  Just send Joe the name of the individual you would like to 
nominate and some short background information. 

-  Pete Friesen motioned that the club spend up to $600 on award plaques.  Bob Lindseth seconded the 
move and the motion passed.  However, Kevin Crouse mentioned the club should also recognize 
Shafer for all the support they have given the Cap Club over the years:  Margery for handing luncheon 
sign-ins, collecting money and making receipts and Kate for scheduling responsibility. 

-  Paul Vale motioned to up the award amount not to exceed $1000 so we can also recognize Shafer for 
their support of the CapClub.  Bob Lindseth seconded the move and the motion passed. 

 
Membership (Donya He):  

- Numbers as of August 2
nd

, 2015: 
- 939 total members.  7 new members in July with 24 targeted for suspension. 
- Kevin Crouse asked whether we could target specific companies to help in both recruiting and 

retention efforts.  He suggested we hold a mixer at each company with the Capitol Club providing 
speakers.  [action] Donya and Glorianne to work on key points of contact at each company. 

 
Newsletter (John Irza and Paul Vale):  

- John is putting together the election newsletter results.  Should be published before August 20
th
 and 

will include sponsor logos. 

- John will be publishing an FAQ for the luncheons. 

- Paul reported out on the election results.  Elected members to the 2016 board of directors include: 

 Jim Taber – President 

 Kevin Crouse 

 Pete Friesen 

 Bob Lindseth 

 John Irza 

 Troy Orwan 

 Jeff Snyder 
 
Outreach Committee (Kathleen Reilly):  

- Next Happy Hour scheduled for August 27th 1630-1930 at Champps, Pentagon Row.  
- Kathleen got a commitment from Dr. Henry Brown Cribbs to hold a classified briefing at Raytheon, 

Sterling or Tysons on Cyber/EW Nexus.  [action] need date to hold event. 
- [action] Bucket also volunteered to pursue a speaker with the Joint Staff on Cyber. 
- [action] Kathleen and Kevin Crouse to coordinate a Raytheon event (probably call it a Lunch-n-

Learn). Will need to coordinate the speaker and venue and cost. 
- [action] Kathleen to work with Ken Miller on a Capitol Hill Outreach.  Need a date and stated objective 

for a target group like the EW Caucus.  Need to support AOC HQ strategy with any Capitol Hill 
Outreach.  Bucket suggested we come up with 3 points we need to bring up with a group like the EW 
Caucus. 
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- Kathleen also suggested some possible speakers for upcoming luncheons/events 

 Mr. Todd Boudreau, civ, US Army Cyber Center of Excellence.  Topic: Army Cyber and EW 
Support 

 Ms. Rosemary S. Wenchel, SES, Acting Secretary for Cyber Policy, Office of Policy, DHS.  
Topic: Homeland Security 
 

- Ken Miller made some good recommendations for helping the AOC engage with congressional 
staffers 

 Establish a list of member expertise (opt-in) that includes either domain expertise or program 
expertise (or both) 

 Create a list of Top Issues from the Capitol Club perspective (e.g. Offset Strategy - $400M in 
DE) 

- Ken also suggested we schedule a Happy Hour at The Capitol Club on 9/17 with Republicans to 
begin building relationships and light briefing on EW issues.  Bill Reed and Bucket recommended we 
have our talking points down before we commit to a date on the Congressional Calendar, but that this 
was an excellent idea we need to pursue very soon. 

 
Old Business:  

- Annual Convention:  Bill Reed to head up Registration again this year. 

- Muddy Watters heading up the STEM exhibits and is working on volunteers 

- Bob Lindseth is heading up volunteers so if you want to donate some time or know someone who 
would like to volunteer at the annual convention, please contact Bob.  

 
New Business:  

- Pete recommended we investigate using Square for payment at luncheons.  It is a good idea, but did 
not get any volunteers to research the details. 

 
Geoff motioned that the meeting be closed; Kevin Crouse seconded and was approved by the BoD. The 
meeting was closed at 1:24 PM.  
 
The next CC BoD meeting is September 1

st
, 2015 at AOC HQ. All BoD meetings, without classified 

presentations, are unclassified and open to all members.  
 
Respectfully submitted,  
 
Jim Taber 
Secretary  
Capitol Club  
P. O. Box 25333  
Alexandria, VA 22313  
 


